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Energy meter IEM3210 3P+N 5A Pulse Mid - Transformer
kilowatt-hour meter 5A A9MEM3210

Schneider Electric
A9MEM3210
3606480481543 EAN/GTIN

143,51 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Energy meter IEM3210 3P+N 5A Pulse Mid A9MEM3210 Electronic meter type, rated current (In) 5A, maximum current (Imax) 5A, rated voltage (Un) NL 100... 277V, rated
voltage (Un) LL 480... 480V, frequency 50.. 60Hz, accuracy class C, Polart three-wire/four-wire, measuring transducer version, active power energy type, suitable for
purchase/delivery, one-tariff tariff version, Measuring Instruments Directive approval, electrical pulse output, pulse type S0, pulse rate 0... 500Imp/kWh (kvarh), display type
digital, type of mounting built-in, width in pitch units 5, design of the interface without, number of digits 9, degree of protection (IP) IP20, degree of protection (NEMA) 1, Acti 9
iEM3000 series. iEM3210 energy meter, 3-phase, with partial meter. Output_S0: 1, MID: Yes, max. rated current: 1/5. Three-phase current meter for transformer measurement
x/1 A or x/5 A up to 6300 A. Display: fully graphic LCD display for simultaneous plain text display of menu item/measuring category, measured value, unit and active tariff.
Partial counters are displayed or communicated with the time stamp (date & time) of the last reset. Measuring function: total active energy meter without reset function and
partial active energy meter with reset function. Further order options: Billing metering: MID-compliant in accordance with EN 50470-3 (formerly PTB approval), total and per
phase active energy meter. Degree of protection: Front IP 40, housing IP 20 (Note on MID variants: for conformity with the European Measuring Instruments Directive MID
2004/22/EG, the measuring device must be installed in a cabinet or housing with degree of protection IP51 or better).
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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